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BHAGAWATI OXYGEN LIMITED 
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Date: 16.08.2023 

To, 

Corporate Relationship Department 

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower 

25 Floor, Dalal Street 

Mumbai-400 001 

Script Code: 509449 

Sub: Newspaper Publication of Un-Audited Financial Results for the 

quarter ended 30th June, 2023. 

  

  

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Un-Audited Financial Results of the 

Company for the quarter ended 30 June. 2023 were published in two Daily 

news papers: 

1. Financial Express (English) 

2. Jansatta (Hindi). 

Kindly take the same on record and acknowledge. 

Thanking you, 

For Bhagawati Oxygen Limited 

Riv Dacron 

Ritu Damani 

Company Secretary 
Encl above: 

  

REGD.OFF. : Sector-25. Plot 5, Ballabgarh-121004 (Haryana) CIN No.:L74899HR1972PLC006203 
Works: P.O. Moubhandar, Ghatsila, Near tndian Copper Complex, Dist. Singhbhum(E)-832 303 (Jharkhand) Ph. : + 91-9308121740
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INDO GSULE INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN : LT490DLMSIPLOOM4S25 

4237/11, lind Floor, Narendra Bhawan, 1, Ansari Read, Dary 
website: www.indogulfind.com, email-rj.headotticn 

anj, Mew Deihi-110002 
geail.cam 

  

  
    

    

    

  

    
    

  

Extract of Audited Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and year ended Je 2023 
Regulation 47(1)(b) of the SEBI {LODR) Regulations, 2015 

[Rs.in Laecs|| 
Sr. | Particulars Quarter] Quarter Quarter 
No. Ended Enriched Erte 

alnpaia 20.06, Pal ee 
nau a naval ed) | nau | 

1 | Total Income from operetions eae : iL fb. 
2) | Met Protoss) jor ie penoo 

(before tax an tional items. {oie 152.89 pra 
i Bt Byiloss) for tie perad betore 

bas fe ie emai 19442 152.85 6258 
4) | Net eal f ie _ aher saa ta a #42 

cha Pere = Z i! 
a ea Tac el ae nicome for the period 

eum Profitiloss) for the period falter 
x). and Other Compeahensiva Incoma 

{after tax’) 135.10 Qo T2.42 | 
6) | Equity Share Canital g5.6/ B46! B.br 
T) | Reserves excluding Revaluation Meserve| 

a5 shawn in the audited Balance Sheet of the 
ETEYVIOUS Wear 

Bf) | Earnings per share fof Rs. Teach) 
nat annualised for quartarly figures: 
a| Basic (Rs. 1.44 0.96 176 
b} Diluted [Rs.) 1.44 Of 1.76           

Notes : 
1) The above is an extract of the dataied format ofAnnual Financial Results with the Stock Exchanges 

under Requilalion 33 of the SEB! taiing Obigations and Disclosure Requirements} Regulations, 

2015 The full format of the Annual Financial Results are availaile on the Stack Exchange websile 
Le www. beeindia.com and on the company's wabsile Le www.indoquilind.com 

2) The Standalone financial results of the Com one been prepared in accordance wish Indian 
Accounting Standards(ind AS) notified under the Companies (indian accountng Standands) 
Rules, 2075 as amended by the Companies, (Indian Accounting Stardards) (Amendment) 
Rules, 2016. The Company has adopted ind AS fram 1st Apel 2016, with a fransetion date of ist 
April, 2015 and accordingly these results (including for period ended 31st December, 2016 
prasentad in accordance with Ind 46 101. 

For and on behalf of board 
Indo Gull Industries — 

Rajesh Jain 
Director 

DIN: nae0oS20 
  

  
- SADHNA BROADCAST LIMITED 

anj, Delhi-1 10055 
CIN : LO2100DL1994PLC059093 

astcom 
Regd. Off:: dfth Second Floor, Rani Jhansi Road Motia khan, Pahar 

Email ID: chol.delhigigmailcom Website: waw.sadhnabro 
Exlract of Stabement of Standalone Unaudited Financial Result For The Quarter Ended 30th June, 2029 

  

    
    

  

    

    

  

  

  

    

Part | 

Particulars Quarter Previous | Corresponding 3 Previous 
Ended (Quarter Ended Months Ended | Year Ended 

(POR Z023)| (21/0R2023)) in the previous |(71/0/2023) 
an TY Eee 

[Refer Mates Below] (Unaudited) (Audited) i bed) (Auelited) | 
.| Total Ineome tram 

aeecations 409.02 #6830 ara.Gr 2024.46 
2. | roaitLoss) Tor 

the period (before Tax, 
Exceptional andar 21.54 91.42 46.83 64.64 
Extraordinary @ems"| 

4. | Net Prohb'ioes} for the 
period before tax (after 
Exceglional andar 17.4 91.72 46.85 4.14 
Extraordinary @ams"| 

4. | Met Prafiti-oss} for the 
period after tax jae 1344 70.04 35.23 11.84 
Exceptional and/or 
Extraordinary items] 

5.) Total Camprehansive 
Income for the period 
[ramprsig q Profiti(Loss) 13.41 44.50 a5.23 «36.98 
or the period (after tax} 
md other Comprehensive 

|_| income (after tax)) 
&. | Equity Share Capital 1.002.605 1002.65 1,002.65 1,002.65 
7. | Reserves onan 

Revaluation Reserve) a 

shown inthe Audilad Balance 
Sheet of the prewious year 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 

4. | Garneng Fer share 
tof Rg.1i- each 
(for continuing ard 
discontinued operations) 
1. Basie ; OM 0,45 0,38 HO) 
2, Diluted | O04 0.45 0.35 (0.04             

hates 

1 The ahovwe is: an extract of the detailed format of Quarter Financial Results filed with the Stock 

Exchange under Regulalian 32 of the SEBI(Lisling and Other Disctasure Requirements] 
Raguiatons, 2018. The full formai of the Quarter Financial Rasults are available on. ihe 
wabedes of the Stock Exchenogals) and the listed erility 

2 The impact on net prodilloss, total comprehensive income or any alher relevant financial lems 
due fo changes in accounting policies shall be disclosed by means of footnote. 

FORM A 
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 

[Under Regulation 6 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of India 
(Insolvency Resolution Process for Corporate Persons) Regulations, 2076) 

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE CREDITORS OF 
KEEP IN TOUCH CLOTHING PRIVATE LIMITED 

RELEVANT PARTICULARS 

  

  

1 |Name of Corporate Debtor KEEP IW TOUCH CLOTHING PRIVATE LIMITED 
  
2 | Date of incorporation of Conporata Debtor | 24th May, 1994   
3. | Authority under which Corporate Debtor is 

incorparaled / regetered 
Registrar af Companies, Dethi 

  
4, | Carporate Idengty No. Limited Liahiity = | UTMESSDLISS4 PT CO5oe4 

Identficaton No. of Corporate Debbar 
  

5. [Address of the registered offs ard Registered Office: 126, Hog Markel, 
principal office (if ary} of Corporate Oettor | Rajendra Place, Dehhi-110008 

Corporate Office: 8-03, Sector-84, Noida, 

| Gautam Budh Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-204 305 

| 28th July, 2023 (Order received by IRE 
on August 09. 2023) 

  
6. |Insowancy commencameant date in 

raspect of Conmorate Debtor 
  

7, |Estimated date of cosure of insolvency 
resolumon process CMmencemeant of Insolvency resaluti 

& |Mame and Registration qumberofthe Brijesh Singh Bhadaurlya 
insolvency professional acing as Interim | | Reg. No.: IBBLIPA-O0AIP-NO1 0450-202 3585 
Resolution Professional | AFA valid upto: February 26, 2024 

| 24th January, 2024 (140th cay from the cate of 
“commencamant af insolvency Tesalution process]     

BRILLIANT PORTFOLIOS LIMITED 
Regd. Office :B-09, 412. TL Twin Tower, Netaji Subhash Place, Piampura, New Delhi - 110088 

CIN NO: LF4SS900 1954 PLOUS 7507, Website: www brilianiporisliog com 
Tel 071-45 058963, Email: brilkaniporiioiosm@igmail.cam 

Sa emer es ee ee ga teem ee a eee 

(Rs. In Lakhs except par snare data) 

  

    

Particulars Quarter Quarter Chuarler “Year 
anding ending ending ending 
30.06 2023 | 31.03.2025 | 30.06.2022 | 31.05.2023 
(Uraucaed) | (Audited) | (linaudiied) | (Audited) 

Total Income From Oparations (Met) fate 764 eT a 2a 
Het Proft!Logs) for the Penod (Beton Taw 

ard Exceptional bem) 22.40 W412 12.56 63.14. 
Met Proft|Loss) for the Period Before Tax 
(Atter Exceptional bem) 22.40 1.12 1296 83.14 
Wet Proft!{Loss) for the Period After Tax (After 
Exceptional tems) 18.58 Toh B55 46,77 

Total Comprehensive Income ! (Loss| for the 
Period 16.58 736 8.65 46.77 
Equity Share Capital 210.148 S118 WIDE 310.18 
Earning Per Share (Face Value of Rs, 10. 
Each} 
(a) Basic 0.54 0.24 bi 16 
(o} Diluted 0.54 (24 bat 1.51           

  
¢ | Address & email of the interim resolution | C-ll' 08, Mangal Agariment, 

professional, as registered with the board | Vasundhara Enclave, Delhi t00s6 
| E-mail: bsivRbsbandassociales.in   

| 122, First Floor, Vardhman Sunrise Plaza, 
| Vetundhara Enclave, Delhi -170086 
| E-mail: canp.kitepliiqmail.cam 

/23ed August, 2023 (14th day from the date of 
| Receiving admission order) 

10,| Address and e-mail to be used far 
ecorespondence with fhe intenm 
Resolution Professional 

11,| Lastdate for subrnissian of aims 

  

12.) Classes: of creditor, fT any, under clause (ih) Mot Applicatie 
of sub-section (GA) of section 21, ascertained | 
by the Interim Resolution Professional 
  
13,| Names of ineohvency professiona’s dentiied| Not Applicable 

hactasaulhonised represertaive of crediting | 
_| inadass (tires names foreach class] 

14) fa) Relevant forns and 
(b| Detais of aulhanzed representatives 

ial Web link: Fttps:/fibbi. gov vhomeldownioads 
ib) Not applicable   

Note 1: The financial results of the Company for the Quarter ended June a0, 2025 have been reviewed 
& recommended by Audit Committee and approwad by tha Board of Directors of the Company at ils 
mestng held on 11 haehea 
Hote 2: The abows is an extract of the detailed format of financial results for the financial resulls for tha 

Quarler ended June 30, 2025 filed with Ihe Stock Exchanges under requtalion 35 07 the SEBI (Listing 
and Other Disclosure Raquiramenis) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the financial results for tha 
financial results for the Quartier ended June 30, 2029 is avaiable on the Stock Exchange Website: 

wvew. bseinda.comand onthe Company Websile we. brillianiportiobas.com 
Note 3: The figures of the previous period! year have been regrouped/rearanged wherever necessary 
iomake them comparable wih the currentgeriod's figuras. 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 

Brilianl Portlolies Limited 

  

Raw) JAIN 

Placa: New Delhi MANAGING DHRECTOR 
Date: 10B2023 (DIM - D2882612) 

Lf YX 
  

WA ana available at: J)   
Notice is hereby given that the National Company Law Tribunal, New Delhi, Bench Vv. ordered the 
commencamant of a Corporate Insolvency Resolution Procass agains! KEEP IN TOUCH CLOTHING 
PRIVATE LIMITED on 28th July, 2023 (Order recanead by (RP an August 09, 2023] 

The creditors of KEEP IN TOUCH CLOTHING PRIVATE LIMITED are hereby called upon to submit their 
daims wih proof, onoor before 23rd August, 2023 tc fie blerim Resolution Professional at the 
comespordenca adoress mentioned againstenty No. 10 anly. 

The Financial creditors shall submit ther claim wilh proof oy electronic means only. All other creditors 
may submit claims with peoofin person, by pastor elactronic means, 

Afinancal creditor belonging lo a class (Not Applicable), as ished against the entry No. 12, shail indicate 
Rs choice of authored representative from among the free insolvency prosessionais listed against eniry 
No. 13 toactas aulhonzed representative of the dass [MatApplicable]in Form CA. 

Submission of false of misheading proof of claims shail attract penalties, 

Brijesh Singh Bhadauriya 
Date < 10.08.2023 Intenm Resolution Professional for Keep in Touch Cloihing Private Limited 

| Place: Delhi   
BHAGAWATI OXYGEN LIMITED \ 

(CIN No : L74899HR1972PLC006203) 
REGD. OFFICE: PLOT 5, SECTOR 25, BALLABGARH, HARYANA - 127004 
EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 

ENDED 30th JUNE 2023 
  

    

SHREE RAJASTHAN SYNTEX LTD. 
Regd. Office: 27-4, First Floor, Meera Nagar, Housing Board Colony, Udaipur (Raj) 313000 

CIN: L24302R1979PL0001948, M.Mo. 9314879380, Emad: ceiiers|.in, Websiteswwew.sral.in 
(Under Pre-Packaged Resolution Process| 

NOTICE 
Notice for Registration / Updation of Email Address and E-Voting (AGM) 

The Ministry of Corporate Affairs MCA") vide its carculars dated May 05, 2022 and Decembar 
28, 2022 ("MCA Circulars”) and Securities and Exchange Board of India SEB!" | vide its careukar 
dated January 5, 2023 ("SEBEL Circulars") have parmitted the holding of AGM through Video 
Conference ("VG") or Other Audio-Visual Means OAV". In compliance with these Cinculars 
and the relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and SEI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements} Regulations, 2015, the 42rd AGM of Shree Rajasthan Syntax Led. 
("the Company”) will be held on Friday, 15th September, 2029 at 2.00 pom, through VO/OAVM. 
As per aforesaid circulars, the Notice of AGM along with the Annual report for FY 2022-23 will be 
sent only by electronic made to those Members whase E-mail (0 are already registered with the 
Company! Depasitories as on 18th August, 2029. The Notice of AGM and Annual Raport for FY 
2022-25 will also be available on Company's website wiv srsl.in and website of BSE Linited at 
wwwwhseindia.com. 
In case pou have not registered your emadl ID with the Company | Depository, please follow below 
instructions to register your emad ID for obtaining annual repart for FY 2022-23 and login details 
for e-voting and joining AGM through Ve. 

Please send ISA, SH13 and (SR? {it signature mot matched with RTA record) 
along with relevant documents to ATA at MAS Serveces Limited, 34 2nd thoor, 
Dkhla Industrial Area, Phase-l!, New Delhi 10020. 
You can download the form from website of RTA wiveumasserwcom under 
dowenload tab. 

Demat | Please contact your Depository Participant (DP) and register your email 

Holding | address and other detail as per the process arvised by OF 

Members can join and participate in the 43nd AGM through VE!DAVM facility only. The 
instructions for joining the AGM and the manner of participation in the remote eléectnonet voting 
or casting vote through the e-voting system during the AGM are provided in the Notice of the 
AGM. Members attending the meating through VC! OAVM shall be counted for the purpose of 
Quorum under Section 103 of tha Companies Act, 2013. 
The members who have not registered theiremail addresses can cast their vole through remote 
e-voting or through the e-voting system during the meeting by following the procedure prescribed 
in the Notice of AGM. For: Shree Rajasthan Syntex Ltd. 

; August 10, 2023 Sd 

: Udaipur Prinkle Talesara 
(Company Secretary And Compliance Officer) MNO. AGDOT? 

  

Physical 
Holding 

  

          

Date 
Place 

  

  

  

HERO HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED 
Contact Address: Building No. 27, 2nd Floor, Community 

BasantLok, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi- 110057, 

fice: 09, Community Centre, Basant Lok, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi - 190057, 
HeroHousing pry Ph: 011 AS28700, Toll Free No: 1800 212 8800, Email: customercare@herahf.com     

    

  

    IBBI Regn. No.: IBBIIPA-O02Z/IP-NOTO4S/2020-202 11305 | 
  

  

  

  

FORM A 
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 

(Under Regulation 6 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of India 
(Insolvency Resolution Process for Corporate Persons) Regulations, 2016] 

a sd RELEVANT PARTICULARS — 

  

  

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE CREDITORS OF 
MAV STEELS PRIVATE LIMITED   

Quarter! Quarter Quarter! Year 
SI Particulars ended ended endindl ended 

SDO6 2025 | 31.03.2023) 206.2027 31.03.2029 
Neo (Unaudited)! (Auctied)) (Unaudited)! [Auctitmd) 
1. | Total income a1 55.56 25.46 OT | 

2 | NetProfit! (Loss) forthe period 
before tax (before Exceptional 
items} (104.80) (FO.5F)) (F405) | (261.44) 

a. | Net Profit! (Loss) farthe period 
before tax (afar Exceptional items)| (104.80) (FO57)) (f4.05) | (6144) 

4. | Net Profit! (Loss) forthe period 
after tax (after Exceptional items) foo. 3534 (65.7 7)) (69.174 (242.23) 

5. | Total Comprehensive income for 
the period [Comprising Profit! 
(Loss) affertax and other 
Comprehensive incomelaitertax))] | (99-35) (63.25)) (69.17) (2359.71) 

6. | Equily Share Capital 231.40) 231.30] - 231.350 23130) 

7. | Reserves (excluding Revaluation 
Reserve) as shown in the Audited 
Balance Sheet ofthe previous year - - - 186.57 

8. | Earmings Per Share 
fof Rs_10i- each) (for continuing 
and decominued aperalians | 

1. Basic: (4.30) (2. 8d) (2-99) (10.47) 

2. Daluted: (4.30) (2.84) (2-99) io.47)         

  Finance Website: wwr.herohousingainance.com | CIN: WEST2DLaig PLCs 

MEE ee eee ad 
CSCC RRM UMUC CLC Mae eum ccapa | Id) 

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Hero Housing Finance 
Limited, under the Securitization and Reconsirvction of Financial Assets and 
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under 
section 13/12) read with rule 3 of the Security interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued a 
demand notices as mentioned below calling upon the Borrowers to repay the amount 
mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the date of the said notice. 

The borrower, having failed f repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower, in 
particular and the public, in general, that the.undersigned has taken possession of the property 
descrpad herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under section 13/4) of the said Act 

read with rule 8 ofthe said Rules. 
The bore, in particular, and the public In general, are hereby cautioned moi to deal with the 
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Haro Housing 

Finance Limited, for an amount referred to below along with interest thereon and penal interest, 
charges, onsls etc. romdate mentioned below. 
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub- section (8) of Section 13 of the 
Act, in respectol time available, to redeem the secured assels 

  

  

  
  

[Name of Corporate Debtor MAW STEELS PRIVATE LIMITED 
  

2. (Date of incorporation of Corporate Debtor | 25th Aune, 2004 

3, [Authority under which Corporate Debtor is | Registrar of Companies, Dalhi 
incomperabed  regisiered 
  
2, |Corporale Wentity Mo. ! Lindtad Liability 

identification No. of Canporata Cabtar 
Ue TOSOL2004PTC IIT? 

  
4, |Address of the registarad office and Registered Office: H. Na, 534, Gali No. 4, 

NOTE: The above is the extract ofthe detailed formatof Unaudited Financial Results fled 
with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEB! (Listing Obligation and Dieciosume 

Requirements) Regulations, 2075. The detaied Financal Results and this extract were 
reviewed By the Audit Commilies and approved by ihe Board of Directors alt ther 
respective meatings held on August 11, 2023_ The full format ofthe Unaudited Financial 
Results are aveilableon the Company's website (hitpo aww globalbol con) and on the 

website of the BSE Ltd (www, bseindia.com) 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

  

Loan Name of Obligons) Date of Denne Dale of Possession 
Account ‘Legal Heirs) Notice’ Amount as per (Constructive 

No, Logal Representatives) Demand Notice ‘Pry sical) 

HHFDELHOU | Amit Kumar, Ram Pari Devi | 2905/2023, As, 10,86,573" TIME 2023 
TaNNOQNT92 ag on date 22/06/2023 (Symbolic)         

Description of Secured Assets'Immovable Properties: Freehold Residential House Mo. G-129. 
Single Story Total Area 67,735 Sq, melers, Total Covered Area 67.735 So. Meters Sauated al Block 
Residential Colony Sanjay Wager Ghaziabad Tehsil and District Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh. 
Bounded oi North: House No, G-154, East: House No. G-125, South: Apad 20 Feet wide, West: 
House Alo. G-190 
  

      * ehddnts aie eS Reins Ruse whebover apenas 1 OS L988 9) | inp fice i any) of Coporate Deb] Ci Musaabad, New Dei 11094 AN. Pace : Kota *"ohairman | DATE = 12-08-2023, Sd: Authorised Officer 
For SADHNA BROADCAST LiMiTED) 6 solve) commencement dlein | 0th August, 2023 NA ote Pea Aageet 2025 (DIN : 00041150) 1 VPLACE:- DELHINCR FOR HERO HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED 
  

Name: Bal Mukund Tiwari 
Designation : Managing Director 

DIN. : 02566683 
Date : 1/08/2023     

    

  
THE HINDUSTAN TIMES LTD. 

CIN : U74899DL1927PLC000155 
Regd. Office: HT House, 18-20, Kasturba Gandhi Marg. 

New Delhi - 110001; Tel: #011-66561206 

Email: secretarial hti@redifimail.com 

NOTICE 
Sub: For the attention of Equity Shareholders of the Company 

As per the provisions of the Investor Education and Protection Fuind 

Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 20716 (“The 
Rules") all shares (“such shares”) in respect of which dividend has not 

been claimed by the shareholders for seven consecutive years or more 

shall be transferred to the name of Investor Education and Protection 

Fund (IEPF) Authority. 

Hance, all the underlying shares in respect of which dividands are not 
paid/claimed for the last seven consecutive years from financial year 
2015-16, have to be transferred to Demat account of IEPF as per the 
said Rules. 

In pursuance of the Rules, the Company has communicated 
individually to the concerned shareholders whose shares are liable to 

be transferred to IEPF Authority for taking appropriate action(s). The 

same shall be regarded and deemed as adequate notice for issue of 
duplicate share certificate’! transfer of shares to the IEPF Authority as 
per ihe Rules. 

Notice is hereby given to all such shareholders to make an application 
to the Company by 31° October, 2023 with a request for clarming 

unpaid dividend so that the shares are not transferred to the IEPF. It 

may be noted that if no response or claim is recelvead by the Campany 
by 31° October, 2023, the Company will be constrained to transfer 
such shares to the IEPF Authority without any further notice. 

Concerned shareholders may note that both the unclaimed dividend 
and the shares transferred to IEPF Authority including all benefits 

accruing on such shares, if any. can be claimed back by them from 

IEPF Authority after following the procedure prescribed by the Rulas. 
In case the shareholders have any queries on the subject matter and 

Rules, they may contact the Company's Secretarial Department at 

Hindustan Times House, Mezzanine Floor, 18-20, K.G.Marg, New Delhi 

110001 , Tel: 017-66561206, e-mail: secretarial hi@rediffmall.com, 
For The Hindustan Times Ltd. 

Sdi- 

  

  

7 JEslimeied date of chisure of insolvency Bih February, 2024 (70th day tom fe date of 
resolution process commencement of Imohency resolution process) 
  

Roshan Lal Jain 
Reg. No.: IBBIIPA-D01/IP-PODSBE/2017-20718/11587 
AFA valid upte: 05.07.2024 

4. |Name and Registration number of the 
insobvency professional acting as Interim 
Resolution Professional 
  

9. | Address & emall of the interim resolution AN-468, Shalimar Bagh, North West Delhi-t10088 
professional, as registered with the board E-mail: roshaniiain@yahoo.oo.uk 
  

10.) Address and e-mail to be used for 
coraspontence with the Inéenm 

Mavent Restructuring Services LLP 

: 8-29, LG. Lajpat Nagartll, New Delhi-110024 
Resolution Professional E-mail: cirp.mavsieels@qmail,com   

11,| Last date for submission of claims 24th August, 2023   

12,| Classes of creditors: far, under clause (b) | Mal Apolicable 
of Ssul-secton (BA) of section 21, aspenained 

    
8 Names of insolvency professionals identified Not Apalicable 

Ioaclas authored represanialive olorediiors 
ina cass (three names foreach dass) 
  

14. (a) Relevant forms and 
(0) Details of authorized reprasentalives 

ane available at 

Notice i hereby given thal the National Company Law Tribunal, Delhi Cour-il, ordered the 
commencement of a Gorporsia Insolvency Resolution Process against Mav Steels Private Limited on 
10th August 2023. 

The credf@ors of Mav Staats Private Limited ara hereby called upon to sum their claims with proof, on 
oe before 24th August, 2023 to fe Interim Resolution Professional al the comespondence address 
menaoned againsteniry Mo, 10 only. 

The Financial creditors shall submit their dais with proof by electronic means only, All other creditors 
may suomi claims with pron! in persan, by postor elector: means, 

ATinancial creditor belonging to a class (Mot Applicable), as listed against the entry No. 12, shall indicate 
its choice of authorized representative froam-amang ine three insolvency professionals listed against entry 
No.1 3 to acl as authorized representative of the class (Mol Applicabla|in Farm CA, 

Submission of false ormisleading proof of claims shall attract penalties. 

Date : 11.08.2023 
| Place: New Delhi 

{a} Web link: hips ibbigowinhomeidownloads 
{b} Not applicable     

Roshan Lal Jain 

Interim Resolution Professional for Way Steels Private Lirnited     IBB! Regn. Ne.: IBBIIPA-DO1/IP-PODSGB/ 201 7-2018/11587 | 
  

  

  

  

  

  

          

      

SWISS MILITARY CONSUMER GOODS LIMITED 
CIN: LS1100DL19aSPLO034797T 

Regd. Office: W-295, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-Il, New Delhi- 110020 
Tel: 017-47067060 Email: investor@swissmilitaryshop.cam, 

website: Prec reatn Payee p: eon 

NOTICE OF THE 34™ ANNUAL GEN ERAL MEETING (AGM) TO BE HELD THROUGH 
VIDEO CONFERENCING (VC)/OTHER AUDIO-VISUAL MEANS ('OAVM') 

Members ane requested to note that the 34° Annual General Meeting (AGHT) of the 
Members of the Company will be held on Friday, 15" day of September, 2023 at 12000 
Moon through Video Conterancing (iC) Other Audio-Visual Meant (OAVM'), to transact 
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Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited 
Registered Office: Indian Rayon Compound, Veraval, Gujarat 362266 

Branch Office: Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited | D-17, Basement, Sector 3, 

Newda, UP 201301, 

1. ABHFL: Authorized Officer Mr. Amandeep Taneja Contact No- 9714246064, 

Mr, Mandeep Luthra Contact No- 9989009978. Sankalp Contact No- daQ) 164979. 
Chirag Lokhande: S197 73758208 

2 Auction Service Provider (ASP): - M's. Globe Tech Infosystems Private Limited 

See 
E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Asset(s) under the Securitization and 

Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read 
with provision te rule (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. 

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower's) and 
Guarantors) thal the below described immovatle progerlies morlgaged charged to the Aditya 

Birla Housing Finance Limited Secured Creditor, the possession of whach has been taken by the 
Authonzed Officer of Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limiied/ Secured Creditor, wil be pul to sale 
by auctor on “As is where is", “As is whatis” and “Whatever thare is” on 29-08-2023, for 

recovery of INR 36,46,292.38/- (Rupees Thirty Six Lacs Forty Six Thousand Two Hundred 
Ninety Two and Thirty Elght Paise Only) and further interest and other expenses therenn till 

ihe date of realization, due to Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limite/Secured Creditor irom the 
Borrowers namely Renuka Sharma, Ajay Sharma, 

The reserve price will be INR 23,67 ,462 18/Rupees Twenty Three Lakh Sixty Seven 
Thousand Four Hundred Eighty Two and Eighteen Paisa Only) and the Earnest Money 

Deposit (EMD) will be INR 2.36,748,22/-[Rupees Two Lacs Thirty Six Thousand Seven 
Hundred Forty Eight and Twenty Two Palisa only). The last date of EMD deposit is 
28-08-2023. The date for inspection of the said property & fixed on 25-06-2023 between 11:00 

am to 04:00 pm. 

DESCRIPTION OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 

All That Piece And Parcal Of Flat Baanng Und No. 8-198, Block B, Admeasuring 1280 59. FL 
19th Fiear , Oasis Veratia Heights , Plot No. HRAIZA , Surajpur, Site-C, Housing Complex . 
Greater Nowa, UP-201308 
Por detailed jerms and condilions of the sale. please refer to the fink proweded in Aditya Birla 

Housing Finance Limited/Secured Creditor's websile i.e 
https: /homefinance adityabirlacapital.com/properties-for-auction-under-saraeseact or 
hitps://BestAuctionDeal.com 

Date: 12-08-2023 
Place: NOIDA 

Authorized Officer 
Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited   

  

    

SURYA INDIA LIMITED 
Regd, Office: B-1/F-12. Mohan Co-operative Industrial Estate, Mathura Road, New Dalhi-110044 

Tel: #81 17 45204775; Fax: +9117 25858016; Email: csaihaldiram.cam 
CIN: LT48990L19B5PLC019991; Website: www.sunyaindialtd.com 

Statement of Un-audited Financial Re mt 

  

  

            

for the Quarter ended 30 June, 2023 Pea ee ae 

s. Quarter ended Year ended 
Hho) Particulars 30.06.2023| 31.03.2023 | 30.06.2022] 31.03.2023 

Unaudited | Unaudited |Unaudited| Audited 

1 | Total Income irom operatons(netl 97,99 98.54 85.96) 430.35 

2 | Net Profit'{Loss) for the period 
before Tax, Exceptional andor 

Extraordanary items 9.60 — $.16 (8.54) Fo.4 
3 | Net Profit'(Loss) for the period 

before tax after Exceptional 

_ | andlor Extraordinary items 960 | 816 | (8.54)| 79.34 
4 | Net Profiti{Loss) for the period 

aller lax and after Exceptional 

andor Extraordinary terns 6.59 6.57 (5.69) 56.13 

6 | Total Comprehensive Income for — - _ a 
the pariod [Comprising Profit! 

(Loss) for the period [after tax) 

and Other Comprehensive: 

Income fatter tax} 6.93 | (620.23) (3.89) ) (563.06) 

6 | Paid-up Equity Share Capital 
(Face valve of Rs, 10 each) 698.59 698.59 698,59) 608.58 

? | Reserves (excluding Revaluation 
Reserve) as shown in the Audited 
Balance Sheet of the previous 

year - - -| 12,446,11 
8 | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- 

Bach) (for continuing and 

discontinued operations) 

1. Basic: 0.09 0.09 (0.03) 0.83 
2. Diluted: 0.09 0.09 (0.08) 0.83 

Notes: 

  

CHAMAK HOLDINGS LIMITED   4} The above is an axtract of the detailed format of quarterly un-audited financal results filed wh fhe 
Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosura Requiremenis| 
Regulations, 2015, es amended from time to time The full formatof the quarterly un-audited Snancial 
results are available on the Stock Exchange website (www.beeindia.cam] and on fe Company's 
WweDSie twee. Suryainckald com), 

2) The above financial results were reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approwed 
by the Board of Directors al its meeting head on. 11.08.2025. The lined review have been carried oul 
by the Statutory Auditor of te Company, 

3) Total ncoma fom operations (net) does nolinckide other income.     

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
              

  
  

  

  

  

  

                  

the business as set out in the notice of the AGM, in compliance with the applicable Regd. Office: 55-8, Rama Road Industrial Area, New Delhi - 110015, For Surya india Limited 
Virendra Kumar Charoria provisions of Companies Act, 2013 (the Act), Rules made thereunder, General Circular No. CIN: LO14S0L19d4PLeo1s6ed Sa- 

Date: 11" August, 2023 Director & Company Secretary aac nee May 5, 2020, read with Serena Sain Saat dated ee zn, Website: www.chamakholdings.com, Email: chamakholdings@gmail.com Preoti Agarwal 
- j : 2022 issued by Minstry of Comporate Affaers (Miu) and Circular No. SEBISHOSCRD Place : New Delhi Managing Director 

Place: New Delhi DIN: OO046899 | | cap1/ciR/F/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 read with SEBIHO/CED/PeD-2/P/CIR /2023/4 STATEMENT OF UUAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS Date - 11.08.2023 DIN : 00011450 
dated January 5, 2023 Securities and Exchange Board of India ("SEBI} FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 (2, Lakhs) 
In compliance with the aforesaid Orculars, the Notice convening the 47 46M along with F ; = 

a HERO HOUSING FINANCE i NV Wal Annual Report for the Financial Year 2022-23 shall be sent through electronic mode only Mepuditedt | -Veeudiiee Anvated SWADESH : PO LYTEX a Mi ITE By 
ee eae - 67 at the registered email id (registered with the Company/Depositories} of the members of dmonths | Corespond- | Previous 

Regd. Offic = Community Centre, Bas ca pralaldebenaeel bball vd ; - 11005 : the company and other persons so entitled. These documents shall also be available at 5. Particulars ended ing 3 months | Year ended CIN: L25209UP1970PLC003320 
Phone: 011 49267000, Toll Free nth era eat rT Ae tet omr ets iL ete the nese Relations section of the Company's website at www, swesrnibtaryshop.com, No, ended in the SUYeloR elite ee eT Nagar, Industrial Area, Ghaziabad-201002, Uttar Pradesh. 

Vee menor este ane me. AMES 0) ea De) mI Et website of the Stock Exchange ie. BSE Limited at wawibseindiacom and NSDL at previous year Ph. No. 0120-2701472, Website: www.splinida.co.in 
Cer Mme CRs eee ee Ee meee eee wenw.evotingunsdl.com. ; L 0.062023 S0.06.2022 | F1.08.2023 = at a 

Pe em ey In terms of Section 108 of the Act read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Statement of Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30" June, 2023 
Administration) Rules, 2074, the resolutions for consideration at the 34° AGM will be Total income Irom operations 224 1 O68.37 5 220 60) (in Lakhs 

DEMAND NOTICE transacted through e-voting during the AGM, Accordingly, the Company has engaged 9 | Wet profit for th before tax and Y 

Under Section 13 (2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and NSDL to provide its services to members for exercise their vote through remote e-voting Pa ie aa ee ; ‘ Sl. Particulars Quarter Ended ear 
Enforcement of Sacurity Interest Act, 2002 ("Act") read with Rule 3 of the Security of e-voting at AGM, The instructions on the process of e-voting, including the manner in exceptional tems) 19.45 65 S738) | No. Ended 

Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 ("Rules") which the Members holding shares in physical form or who have not registered their 3 | Net profit for the year before tax {after 30.06.2023) 31.03.2023 30.06.2022 31.03.2023 

. ’ on on e-mail address can cast their through e-voting, will be provided as part of the Notece of exceptional items) 19.46 466 é7.38 (UnAudited) (Audited)| (Audited) (Audited) 
Whereas the undersigned being the Authonsead Ofhoer of Hero Housing Finance Limited (HHFL) | |the 34° AGM. Members participating through VC shall be counted for reckoning the “ 
under the Ad! and inexercise af powers conferred under Section 13 (12) raad with Rule 3 af lhe Rules quate a Seer 103 or tis ae Tip procestiaig OF tte aay will ie ceed to be 4 | et profit for ihe year afer laa and 4 | Total Income 574.93 | 1,722.91 1,404.28 4,680.22 
already issued detalled Demand Notices dated below under Section 1312) of the Act, calling upon the conducted at the Registered Office of the Cornpany which shall be the deerned venue a axcaotional Herne 41.04 43% 57.95 
Borrower|s\Co-Borrower(s\Guarantara} fal singulaely or together refered to “Obligors"VLegal the AGM, The facility for e-voting will alsa be. provided at the 4GM and members F an 1 canal | 2 Net Profit | (Loss) for the period 

Heais}Legal Representatvels) listed hereynder to pay the amounts mentioned in the respective attending the AGM wha shall nat cast their vote through remate e-vebting will be able te 3 | Total comprehensive income [comprising (before tax, Exceptional and/or | 509.77 | 1,586.86 1,322.71 4,323.79 
Spare eitechaser casino cb laced het ciiek chia auitn ba vote at the AGM. profitloss for the year after tax and other Extraordinary items) 

mand Nalicels, within 60 days fram the date of ne respective Nalice’s, as per details gvenDeoW. | | MANNER OF REGISTERING/UPDATION OF EMAIL ADDRESSES: comprehensive (after tax}] 314 38.12 6.25 
Copies of the saad Nolices are served by Registered Post A.D. and are avaiable wilh te Members holding shares in physical mode, who heave not registered their email address : = 3 |Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 
undersigned, and the sald Obigor(s\'Legal Heir(s}(Legal Rapresentaliveds), may, if lhay so desire, and mobile numbers with the company are requested to update their email addresses and 6 | Paid up equity share capital (Face value of before tax (after Exceptional 509.77 | 1,586.86 1,322.71 4,323.79 
cobectihe respective copy from the undersigned ce any working dary during monmal office hours. mobile numbers bry submitting physcal copy of Form ISR-1 to the ATA along with relevant L Ra. 10- each) 424.50 324.50 a24 50 nel! or Extraordi “ 

In connection with the above. Notices is hereby given, once again, to the said Obbligar(s) ‘Legal documents at Alankit Assagnments Limited, Unit- Swees Military Consumer Goods Limited, 7 | Eamings per share (face value of Rupee ang! of Extraordinary iterns) 
Heirs! IR nial io HHFL ithin 60d fa fh % te of the ct . Alankit House, TET, Jhandewalan Extension, New Defhie 770055or by sending email to a5 P athe P 4 | Net Profits (Loss) for the penod 
ens Lega Gpleaet bvels) 0.pay 1 WUT) ne CYS e Od FESPOCIME the Company at investor@lswissmilitaryshop-com or to Company's Registrar and Share 1Q- each) (not annualised) after tax (after Exceptional and!| 391.35 | 1,273.93 1,062.06 3,487.16 

Notices, the amounts indicaied herein bekw against their respective names, tagether with further | | Transfer Agent viz. Alankit Assignment Limited rta@alankit.com. - Basic and Diluted earnings per share {in Ris.) -.10 17 0.19 cap , aids me. wrOl. 
interest a5 detailad below {rom the resgective dales mentioned below in column (d} till lhe dete of Members holding shares in dematerialized mode, who have not registeredupdated their or Extraordinary items) 
payment and | ar realisation, read with lhe ban agreement and other documentsiarilings, if ary. email address and mobile numbers with the Depository Participants (DP"), are requested Notes: © \Total Comprehansive Income 

executed by the said Obligor(s). As security for due repayment of the loan, the folowing Secured . ee se oat aa wrest and mabite numbers with the BP and with whom) [4 The above unaudited financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved for the mod ‘Cancaieh'p Profit HHE ey maintain then demat accounts. 
7 ease Bane Piper maetigaget he ASE Oy the sai CEG orta Mapai Members may note that the Board of Directors at their meeting held an May 09, 2023 has by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 11/0B2025 | (Logs) for the period (aftertax)| 991.35 | 1,271.45 1,062.06 3,484.74 

Loan Name of Obligor(sl/ Total Outstanding Date af recommended. a final dividend of Rs. 0.16/- per share. The dividend is subject to the 2 The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out the Limited review of the above and other comprehensive 
Account Legal Heir(s\Lagal Dues (Rs.) as on | Demand Notice} | 2pproval of the Members at the ensuing AGM and will be paid wathin 30 days from the unaudited financial results pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Obbgation and P 
No R tativ - date of AGH to the members, whose names appear in the Register of Members as on the ' ; vi mae aa ; income (after tax)] i apraseniativels) below date Date of NPA cut-off date ie, September 08, 2023 through various online transfer modes to the Disclosures Requirements) Reguiaions, 2015, and have issued their Limited Review Equity Share Capital 300.00 1 390.001 390.001 390.00 

HHFDELHOU | The Legal Heirs of Mukesh Kumar, Rs. 27,05,986/-as | 10-Aug-2023 members who have updated their hank account details. For members who have not Report on the same. 6 | dull ohare ap a : : : : 
19000005185 | Brahamwati Wife of Mukesh Kumar on (0-tug-2023 | qe-Jylon23 upstate i are orlallatnseetistat nar alah Relea ate Ee 3 In line with tha provisions of Ind 45-108 ‘Operating Segments’ as notified under the | | 7 oe fexcluding ee 

: ee . ies i ; eservel as shown inthe Audited 
Description of the Secured Assets/Immovable Properties! Mortgaged Properties: Ground Floor in receiving dividend. members are requested to update their complete bank account Companies {ind AS} Rules, 2015,"and ag prowded-in section 1 39 of the Companies Act ; Pere 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
without roof rights, consisting of Two Bedrooms, One Drawing Roam, One Dining Room, One Kitchen details, with due timeline. 2013, the operations of the Company fall under the head “Trading of Plasbs, Stee! Sreaps Balance Sheet of previous year 

and Two Toilets, covered area measuring 59 59. mirs built on Freehold Plot No.~1/865, Sector. 1 Members may note that the Income Tax Act, 1967, as amended by the Finance Act, 2020 etc.", which is considered to be the only reportable segment by the management 8]Eamings per Equity Share (of 
. : 5 ; rab mandates that the dividends paid or distributed by the eanupany after Apeil 01, 2020 shall ; pis eat : “ ' a 

Vasundhara, Ghanabad, Ular Pradesh -201009. Bounded as: East 6 mé wide road, West Piot No. be taxable in the hands of Shareholders. The company shall therefore be required to Tax 4 The Managing Director and Chief Financial Officer has certified that the financial results Rupee 1/- aach) (for continuing 
1/815: North: Plat Na. 1/884) South: Polo. 1/886 deducted at source (TDS) at the time of making payment of payment of dividend. In order for the quarter ended June 30, 2023, do not contain any false or misleading statement or and discontinued operations }- 

“with furtharinterest, additional Intares! al the rata as more particularly statad inresgectve Demand | |to enable us to determine the appropriate TDS rate, as applicable, the members are figures and do not omit any material fact which may make the statements or figures Basic: 1.00 3.26 2.72 8.94 
Notice date requested to submit the tax exemption details, if any, by sending email to the Company at contained therein misleading. - 1 2 

mentioned above, incidental expenses, costs, charges etc incurred til he date of payment andlor |_| Iiseatore'swissinlanyshion.cor ot to Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent viz) | Th» financial results of the Company for the quarter andad on June 30, 2023, ara available aiied ay ee ee ' re ' ‘i : Alankit Assignment Limited rag@alankit.cam . i : Note: 
raalizalion. {the said Obligar(s}) shad Gil to make payment to HHFL as aforesaid, then HHFL shall Th lias ale Feldi ote: : : : 7 Peleg ta ar e members may contact Mr Abhinay Kumar Agrawal - Deputy General Manager, Unit- al the Company's website, wwwochamakholdings.com and Bombay Stock Exchange . . . 

proosed against the above Secured Assetis)/Immovable Propertyiies) under Section 13/4) of the Swiss Military Consumer Goods Limited, Alankit Assignments Limited, Alankit House, website, www. bseindia.com and Metropolitan Stock Exchange website hits hwww.msai.in/ 1-The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board o 
said Act and the apglicable Rules entirely at the risk of the said Obligoris)'Lagal Heiis\/Lagal 1E/13, Jhandewalan Extension, New Delhi: 110055 or at rta@alankit.com or contact 017 ee: ‘ih ieee 4) ii wis Directors at their respective meetings held on 11 August, 2023. _ 
Representative(s} as to the costs and consequences. 4254-1100 for any further clarifications. The members of the company can also contact teat ke ea a alk ad 2. In Line with the provisions of Ind 108' Operating Segments’ as notified under th¢ 
The said Obligon's\/Legal Heir(s\(Legal Representative(s) are prohibited under the said Act to Mir. Vikas Jain, Company Secretary, Swiss Military Po ASOET. Goods Limited, W-39, Okhla to confirm to the current period's classification.. Companies (IndAS) Rules 2015 and as provided in Section 133 of the Companies Act 

ransfer the aforesaid Secured Assel{s|immovable Property, whether by way’ of sale, lease ar | | INCUSITS! Its tae nee ee toda wet bee andl may wets By Order of the Board 2013, the operations of the company fall under the head "Real Estate", which ig 
otherwise without the prior written consent of HHFL Any person who contravenes or abets se "By tha Grder of the Board of Direct Chamak Holdings Limited considered to be the only reportable segment by the Management. 

contravention of the provisions of the.Act ar Alules made thereunder shall be fable for imansonment For SWISS MILITARY CONSUMER GOODS LIMITED Sd. By order of the Board 
anidior penalty as provided undarthe Ack Sd/- Anubhay Kathuria Swadeshi Polytex Limited 
Date: 12-Aug-2023 Sdi- Authorised Officer, | | Gate: August 11, 2023, Vikas Jain Date: 11/08/2023 Managing Director Place: Ghaziabad Anuradha Sharm 
Piaoe: DelhiNCR Far Hero Housing Finance Limied | | Place: New Delhi, Company Secretary] | Place: New Delhi, DIN:G1198916 | | Date: 11.08.2023 Company Secretary         

Tnanclalgg 2? 1" New Delhi 4
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3TsslUel Hee aa foraes 
(ada: dca wee fafaes sar snestumelt wee Sq fofaes H arr warafers) 
Ubsrsuer : HSS 10chest 20140 eHUeht097792 
Colter areata : danevs cae, Sat ao, eetoca ts, AcIc, Aests-600031. 
wrat : +91-44 4564 4000. dhaer : +91 44 4564 4022 

Usitpa aratera: hra-433, Aeret way, aves tea, Trg, ae ferett-110037 
Walt: +91-11-45618800, hea: +91-11-25893719/20; ATMS : www.paramountcables.com ( 

tengwt: L74899DL1994PLC061295 

30 Wa, 2023 a ware fret tq aera Cusucia aa wafeea fara uftorat & fae ar anit 

je eel eal 

Bank 

  

  

    
  

  

    
  

  

  

  

Toate siete Hr Uidayhine Ud Toreloravor sive Otdald fed (afore ser at tsar w. ore H)| 
vader aifeferera, 2002 HF arer 13(2) & ded Baar = — — 

frafakaa potent sik we-oofant 4 ongdigodt wee dw fefaes (da: dftca wed fefaes aor onsstupet wed tw fefies @ ue wafer ak adam 4 angered wed ere eere: —e afore —e 
do faies @ arm G aia) U fevafta vearget seo ret fry ot) ferferkad wofarl sik We-Hotart & ae wat waffa wats err ware 8) cafe d Galea ser orqaeit 
} fran vd act a ar oS 4 onawet 8 cer afafta at ay &, ae: wad eT adn & Rendei 3 agen why S wa A iss feu oT Ge 81 ws a ao | 30.96.2923 | 31.03.2023 | 30.06.2022 | 31.03.2023 | 30.96.2923 | 31,03.2023 | 30.06.2922 | 31.03.2073 
ure dn fofies (da: dftca wed fetes cer ongdigndt wed dae fefies @ wer wafer sik ada 4 onseigdt wed dH fetes G as G ara) of ca wr wafer a | | | | | 

yams 4 afta a ye 8, afte faa rea onferer F fear ware sik vat wat ow art enor A ea eh, GT saat wafer fafsat Wo agafia ae oR wR fear GTET| ue = 21,054.44 | 2020781 | 1637254 | 79,60865 | 21,054.44 | 2020781 | 1637264 | 79,546.65 

wR Gl | eT ST | poral sie ORT-13(2)-H] ae 130) eure or var ao Te erat 1453.40 1380.10 702.64 477625 1,453.40 1,380.10 rOn64 477675 

a. a Werk | de—pofert or aa | ced La | cea yo @ ae ye arr afafatrat & caer) i —— a me = = oH | 145340 | 1,380.10 702.64 477675 | 145340 | 1,380.10 702.64 477675 
3 arr oe = efrerereren-ean? 1453.40 | 1,380.10 702.64 477675 | 145340 | 138010 | 7o2ea | 4.77675 

AT AMI STA ] 1 ; 1 1 ; 1 
he ain ss ji ; . ain . . a « Ly aa? (3.44) 14044 13.44 | aos | | 14.04 | t324 

" aaseaoss =, iL aR a r nas WaT we “aS fort 5 re Fae rn Test 110082 ow Pe ary ST (HART Sg AMV Ce) Te Ses aH BT MAT) |} 46I27 «| ares | Ti7aa | 4813.28 | 1462.27 | 1,371.66 717.28 4.81224 
~ at sera —1, 37a ae tat ¥ aiib—ol F ic ay 91 

we | 3. Yel iT (@i-91 & wo 4¥ aa) dave aa 200 af To wR fAffa Melos Water or aap rar ae or 27 ART RPTL AT ST AEA) aeai20 | saaaea | 3a0aee | 300368 | 468320 | 30368 | 3a8360 | 3,803.68 
Ya sy yA Tet (wa GS afer sel), weit fefera a fared, faci, weit sik RN I | | 25,624.50 | 75,624.50 
ret gare wed sat water & Ae wR S gorqora wieles afro sik Rece Pa aaa | 
H 1/2 (ren) aferfira feer, ore serfe a ufo & after wea, waft (@) Seryes 0.72 0.67 0.34 240 0.72 0.67 0.36 2.40 

fraguy uRag & — wa: wie dav 90, uRam : wile dav 92, ga : Ws 30 He 0.6? 0.36 240 0.72 0.67 0.36 2.40 
Pera oes & — Bs "0 % %0 Sada Get Palea citer Ud Uret stant) fatraa, nors & Rifram 33 ata wie wanda & ara aie 30 a, 2003 Has Ped ch Achaia fata GROTaT ch faegd UST chr 

  

          
26-07-2023 | 15,82,120.11/—| arufer & GT sit Vd GS : WA Wes, Giel “OA Hie”, We—-1| & AM S sie, 

foc Cuaee, STH TIN, As fecc—-110059 & aa A Ret War Fay 101/14 G 

Z| 76953062 | Wate & 7. Ria qa eat 
tat A | 2 nora wat 
RT | 3. wear edt fees 4 fiftc wafer & 8—e, dame uke 50 at wo, waft fame uRag & — 

4, Ue wat wa : Ws 20 ble, URaH: SRI oT ile, Uae: aI GT ic, aur: aI aT ic wm : ad feet 

fafa : 10.08.2023   GRIT & | fraret stereraifera feria aeorat cr Wot WeT He Ht SAAS www.paramountcables.com Tal iH CRA Ht SAAS? www.nseindia.com Tal www.bseindia.com W SITey €l 

      
free deat at ain a 

wa trasve arafrhore fates 

B/- 

Ua swvaret 

(aaa we Usa) 
dendta 4. : 00001788     

    
  

fafer : 12-08—2023 

ware : feeeit   AT HN Melo F WN WT aT H SATAN FHA WU Used Taal GY asset GX WW AMT AN AY AMT, WAR Sage H MF Agspeal Hee dH felAes (GId: Hees 
wre fefties car srecigodl wed da fefies & ue wafer sik adam 4 angen wed dw fees & a4 G sia) of ga yar ow fay S oo fea & ae Gor oT 
ary ot url 8, fora oppo Wed We, aelleecrent ongciueet wed do fefies (da: dca wed fetes cen ongciupet wed do fefies @ wer wafer ak adam A 
agenad wee do fafties & a4 S aia) oF sora wer ot cael & fey sed afta dep wofcal @ vse F aeort ofefsaa SG arr 134) aR aT 14 G ced Heal 
oe tg ma en| sam afaRac, sat fear Gt aR 1313) & Ted, so sat verge wafer Gr eeciaen fast /vee sera fel sea atts G sel we wad zs 

(qda: Site wed fetes cen sngsiunet we to fetes @ wer wafer aie ada F assign wed dom fetes G aA B sa) 

    cittet eet 
wie # 31, ates geheae ua, erat-u, rem aa, fran ant, 

At wm, ad feecit-110015 

“uRfitec-IV-u [fram s(6) at Wena ee] 

= aa uu 
Wile uandheralnited aout evterk 

we. /— staat wotrat at fast c fort fat gear 

viiereget arferepret vaya fer (gad) Fraaraci, 2002 & Fras 8(6) & Waar & ae vied fara aeakrai & 
angers ure ta fates ofan ut Gabtato cen afta fea wats aafitran, 2002 & atria erat oftemfeelt at feat 

& faa éstranh fat ger     

  

Minmhinnra Weal BIE Blaha gra fees 

  

fare Ta: ATT TSM, fhe, S70 AN, OT eT, MERE- 400018 ATMTN:—-022 66529500 A022 24972741 CIN: UESS22 MH 20 FPLC TBST 
aera wales: - A hae, Tate Aa 46-47, SPT Sha, ST AT, Se OT, Set ae, ToT - 202021 

  

nee seer ant epee we sero at ofp fier arhiahran , 2002 a stete ofsr ere erahen erste fafa ooferepe saferenett pre weer eet arte 
[eR Pre at ae ea Ps efi ghee anterat at ania a ae ape of arate grr arenes copter, frat et atirs ferret sat 
feather anhargerd tan RTE aE ae ate a ae Oe terete Pera of pee arate feet ot F | rere Pera Peace t 

DE ci lo ta SS Bias aceciee 
Fea ah Mia sey at Pare ete a. 5-1, Ded Fee 

  
   

  

      

I Wt Wale S- 121, S-, Te TeT,. SET, 

SEU: AA STAT 31-05-2007 Taba 8 array ( a “ 
Te-FaUT: Tat ATT FTA 415,39, 143."- Tapa Ty 653 STATS } Parent ts Ha: : 

; (ere weer dies ate cid ope, eit 9,40, 320/- ‘ 
RTECS Fae wera are ee A | h—-120, gfe ati-uaie sa 122 F403 21 

LAN: NSEMJPBOOTS4007 fares UIs } 

Seu aaa BT e222 mrnfer sant safer adn ferent ghee 4. ait-s, ys a 
HEFT aT BPA Sprsethe! "ler a a-156-0, BE IGT ae we -, ¥, 

s [ee Tra-frerar sit Fore, fer serge, TENT or 
wore fora fare fae farrrrt fisae Ghacnat Chk ets Pane ad 8,19,000/- 24, 900V- 

LAN:XSEMIPBOOTS7760 | «FATA ise : : ms} T:-SS. Wa- 156 Sa e156 a :- 
ae: ae qin ater: are     

(ann afte areata we oe Getta eee eee oe ed ee ae ee efi deals AM oko wa Re ie ae gee) fof ea eh 
et esi sree Peer ont itera fates we eee er PT | sat pee efi amt eee afer ned Pere rete oa eecae Pree ee tre eel oe ree ee IT 2 ration afore bite 

TROT Tee es ee Pfs ace tR Se oe eet, eating alien eed eee a of ies Std ea.ona eT 1 

a Seo .o ae a ae see ep reared emerge Perce a rege gtr es eh etre et ae Pee fer Pee re oe ee eee Seer Sacer pers afer sas 
anteaters fer TRAM A ees se 1s feet er fee ite es eee 00 ee ee ee ee 7 O- Ta oe ee 

arent ie ser aire sere fot er erage Sree a gre ee: fen fee ren eof ers gratin cee Peafeee, RL peers epee a fra ehesert) gre een a Peer & 1 Pore) rer F 
aettmrrs We Ecrapess eek sr Fert anaateeR ror afer ae ae oe ea TT, fests sete sore Apert fra The are ae Pere eee eae 

ee wel fe | ere) ees ere ey ee eer ee eee er ea ee er |, Se ee ee eine ed eee eee ee |e ate ee ee 

erie ie eee 7 SMR eee ere ee er fe dee cee en Pere ete et en ee et ot ee, ate ee ered oe ee 

Re aera vee TUTTE were: aN aT ewe eran ewvesen PT ae a eg Pare are a AeeeY Pp ey Pane Pere cre rel Pate Peay pare ef rears ay ea aren ore ere arate 
eaterrar eae onhereps eet st ore Pete as fer oe eet ee et dof ation aries er eet ae Poe ee ee ee 

wen rash indrahomelinance.com Oa ene Te ee eT 

FPR: 12.08.2023 PT   ( Weer STEEN |, wiweiemneCatoncs 

fea Saat: Ae Bra, TERT A, S70 VLA, Ore eT, ORS-400018 BT MTN:-022 66523500 RAL022 24972741, CIN:UESS22MH200TPLC 169791 
ary rates :- A Aare, Wales AST 6-47, ST STS, ET ae, SOT aT, Se ATT, STO - 3072021 

Pe BCR eR RB Re aR  Ui i CRG PMB Cu ACUI | 
DAY FET Al eT eT Gee fe Ary, 2002 Sa Pare aaa eT a DT eT aT TT VR eT ‘TT 

oma ets aero ie wads es, 2002 Boe poe ee a teh pe ee se wh TET oe oe 
Aiea eres pee aes fafeee( Pee a Peseey aSeter po ata ele are ate via eee Se}, Pee ee 
wight eer & siege ier ee ert fers tet 12 4 eee ene feerererr, eat ett gt Sa ee et ee eo oe 

forte ferent sft ores wen ees abet» eter, cere aberrant , iter erent , ah etic erat erearage east crepe aah ee fare ere fe Set epee 
pie anherat fst torehit feare fearon facies 

h(a) Aree t)| 
fea eat 

bea la! Lem 

  

    

  

  

     

         
     

    

  

   
    

   

  

seqhea a et aha sin Pare wet 4.3113, var ee 
72, deine ae ose Sires er ant , eS 

   11-07-2028 | ¥ 

   

UT ATE Da 21-05-2022 carl wer et oe. ame feyrere ara, wera, 

ae-sroit: tris, at fae Piel ast Treen ae flat abr ( 54.03 avira) feet &. | 2,80,000/- 
: ; eae ATA PST | fram; oqud,-eindtrts a0 ate = H 

Trae: ara fete ae Tat afar: SATS, Sat a: aT AAT aA B24, 2604 ¥ 
LAA ASEM ALWMIESES 72 Bigg: gas fo UL 

SEAT Bs } 
1. Gifeae fee ay aera eeenrerree ae ger eff ereeta ae attest at) rare fet ec were nfo eed crea? ), ais gel eliee aed ae gerne &, pee 
ft Breet eo ee Peet areas tet ae et at 

2A ee es eae ee ae LO TET I 
3. dren fast = fea eee od fee ese Rea? eer co ww mahindrahomelinanee.com ® wears ett sareters oe it gore Fh feet ar 

wre ef seetfers Pool site era a ards aiit 
4, foe Perea erratesrenrs satire alien ait ee T9998 el ee a ares BORAT Abs TT Ae eT ee Ek 

5, fre ae salen poste pee ee em bes 26.08. Ia Rhos. 00eRe Stireaaipetb ard oat freed frase forat fated afar tater arr 
are eee aa ser fee ST ee le Me a aes ee ee ee 
6 JSP fer pee a er arte 26.08 023 SST: Te Pe or:c0 ee arbre eater epee es Se TT be eT ee Pe etn TT 

ares Peter ent ate 2 08 2028 1. a TT 
atratar( af) .caern at aetegeofatatin, per Rem, no os Ree Steet le et ete aes = ert at fa ae 
ear sere gts rere ae are ie te ef ee gt, Seen eee Glee ee ee eden veleeretere Parga ate ope of ees eras a Pee a a ree Pl 

TES are ear are at Seer Te St ae yo epee eee et et eee fahren eat et aretit | 

Fes], ae a obey aes a a oe a es a ee Era 

FRAT: 12.08.2023 BOA: aera TT } (confines Breen), Sfirseaeren erfery ats ferfine s       

oo eee en a Gees 

Py iy. 
financialexpress.com 

ww, Se Mer Bon —@ B 

CAGE FA-AAT TAT FETT BI S soe Ta Ae HI Yad frat stat S few vaya seSlex 

We saH/aaka ara afta errr aeahe fra wate cay fer, wiry setex  wifteaa 

arftreant art sift pean feat er %, 11) @ arnt geedtr emt yaa vicrger sit anita 

wan fie, ii) 3. wat cfm arate, ert sae vicrser sitect atom fae, iii) off arsite 

qa fae, iv) stadt atten fee S cadena de fer, wiry shetex ch aes at TT 
AA AR] SIA Act ASST Hh MTF 23.02.2022 Al THM GB. 54,28,512/- al ageht & fers 21 faa, 

2023 al fash at Set) srt AeA &. 75,00,000/- Tat etext UT wT &. 7,50,000/- ula 

wate ch fee er | 
at Wear cet aiaret ferercor 

stants aicit wars foe, fren misareate, Sax Vest F Gaer-12 F Rea aah Ft. S-24, yf 

Ua ara 195 af Ah, ar ae (aaa At asia Har fis & cafes FF 1) 

https://www.hdfcbank.com/personal/resources/important-notices 4 ¢ 1 fem ta 

fafa : 12.08.2023 wire atic 

tart: feecit waded aan fe.   

SRE, Part oa for fret PO. aia, fore caer, Bt) Gael AeA 

SURE ORR ST Ta S (Ol Sad INVE HT ae G Tat | fry aos TTT 

    

Season (RT 82 Cr.P.C. eiqy) 

  

  

rg MeoIC M ) Me Ob) 

  

CRE he Mc Meas kU 
UI 82 Cr, PC, dftay 

AR unet oRare fer rar S fe oP aS eR SH ce ewe 

dae 186, H-xit URey fae vagy aia feccit| + Fir No. 341/19 U/s 

279/338 IPC., & sictict SM: gigs gest, feoct a sei cose sees 

fear & (a ues 8 fH SEM fet @) ak GS oR UM feu Te RGA ae 

eR Ge SAME wT A ict we fear ware fe Tat AR BAR 
  

fesor Yet &) 

PUA SIH SRT SETI Hl oct & fo Fir No. 341/19 U/s 279/338 IPC., 

tre firie mange Carre wee EE ee I 

ee ee ee a 

  

(DRI8203/SE/2023 
far ae     

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

                    

    

  

  

  

  

              
  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

    

  

                    
  

  

ae wae oRae rar var é fe ager aea aH fears, ya yes wert edict fates 

de, Udi aikats—305, Weal we, wel UPreR, face, 7 FIR No. bik Gasaank \apdpewiGara 
ant Wall. erates: Gete Aa yoo, raf afore, eas fates, ia, area the, ae frecit—ii09001 383/2018, U/s 323/341/806/308/34 IPC ari are, feel seis ae Olt SdaibeD’ (A Sag: ohare heen leranen. 6 e 

ori asta Smee faear e (aT eee & fas wert tebe e) sie Ser aN Ua 30 WH, 2023 @) ward fer @ fere amaieftrr afd fata gRenal ar caer 
faa are fica ch ave wl ae fore we oer fea en é fh Gat Altea (aft shee der et wleae arat eed Wy 

ae faare Masa wear tain ae TH we SH eR ae fe Te wins = 
wi. ware fran eared 

wad RN Gael GRU al asa freee 
fh wad alfa oo faera a Ta & (ax hr a a apt 30, 2023 | ard a1, 2023 | apt 30, 2022 | Ard 31, 2023 

wer] oh fey SG) aicepl fT Yel 2) | Saley Sh SRT SET HI (srvaieitra) | (aiettra) | (arrafaftra) | (stetera) 
“sy 1. [Panett a ae ary F.02 2.25 F.02 28.30 

Gilet & ff FIR No. 383/2018, U/s 323/341/806/308/34 IPC 311 2 [ara ad oS fore pe oe Ge 
Sie tie eee 2.52 6.11 3.335 8.33 

ane, test sd aged ated se frre A ater pl oid S (oe a sarees act HT) 
. 3, jae gd anaft ah a fe spat ray 

heh Te Se aera wh eer (aT Ae Fel) Ga Uae wr Sue Sa Hh fers fer) (arererrect wet at are Ee ai ae ac 

[eA 26.09.2023 hl UI See Tee! Slaw eT | are FPA 4. fare ate arerraremn ret a ary at arafer sant a fey ay eo 464 920 5.03 
aan f3n fae mary” Geta 

cartel 5. lamfe at @ fat et Te a 
Herre erste) —03, [as / te) aay ad of fee (an sh are) afte arg are 716.96 (137.87) (567,33) (1,181.09) 

DP/8956/SW/2023 qfearent era td, ag facet ara (are & are} 

TESS 6. |eterét rae qui 15.84 15,04 17.11 15.04 

CIN: L92100DL1994PLC059093 7, [ara ofeach 2,359.49 
Usitea arate: 37, GT ae, Wit ait te, after Gra, versa feet ae faveit-110055 rots ais = : 

gate aget: cbni.delhi@gmail.com, 24a: www.sadhnabroadcast.com - oe SSO We em me aa ; 

30 JH, 2023 at wat fermeét a eeucita arthfera facta aonit wer aE Mate Neth fie mee Aba mite 
(%. are #) (at) srqes (5) 222 1.28 3.18 

fear wean Feet [wed ye feomet [ye ad ware aerial wart ye ae 1 tfaweta oRenat er ae ge wer 2: 
(30.06.2023 ) (31.03.2023 ) 3 wert (30.06.2022 ) (31.03.2023 ) ~ 

waren firarét aArar ae 

Cae ean Fe) | CareataT) CBeePaT) Carentan y ; CHRERETT Pere (tears) ap? 30, 2023 | ard 34, 2023 | at 30, 2022 | ard a4, 2025 

" =“ | _ana.n2 B68.30 475.67 | 2024.46 (atataefiva) | (atafiver) | (atataviira) | (atetfitva) 
| Sane ae ae CY Fe ary 7.02 9.26 7.02 28.20 

[= 21.55 a.12 46.83 65.64 wm 2 ag am on ate a i 
Ta Sas aT YS a ee aN ay Fa? (157.86) (567.33) (17,767.06) 

(ait) (faire ud i & 

aa ae") | i747 1.42 46.63 B4.44 fevatinai 
po a ae ae 1 SR wo et ee ee ee ee ee : PRA 33 Bh Tent 

"| caf) (Rafe wd sere sraren 13.41 70.04 35.23 “14.84 PeRPM Teh RM eA ore fay ry oases Peis Te a eT aT ET TE AT EI 
wat & ae*) 3 ai seni Gaara aie eal Rey cles mol ao ear cha iene) grr aie etn a aie & seer wie 

5) sate eq pa ae aa (aah eg ara arr are wr a ale i. apne, ang et arena aon 8 Peer dea Bre aaifeas a ng | atten Ped wife ran 

‘| ae & ae) oy (Ca) ital wel Oot wae els Ra AY aor aT aT ee 
ane aa (aR ae 2 Uf) 13.41 44.90 95.23 96.98 aja mm Fag ale ma 

(are are Preitare) 
. hg aca sugar bea i ear: ae free Pay apa 

6. act apt [1007-65 1007 65 100265] 1007.65 ‘ 
7) ante Cyd ae aaa Gea wa 2 esa: 11.08.2023 DIN: 00642510 

aaa wa grfeaies anfirdt 
aafattaet aarti KO 00 aon aan IEC EDUCATION LIMITED 

7 THT A ; " ; CIN : L74899DL1994PLC061053 

(orf nares Regd. Office : E-578, First Floor, Greater Kailash, Part -Il, New Delhi - 110048 
— webside : http//www.iecgroup.in , Tel. No.011-41052893 

27 a ts = er Extract of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2023 
feuutt: Rs. In Lacs 

1, Saat fra Get (SAAT cca Ta SEATS sta) farrass, 2015 nee 33 & santa teen TRAST al Consolidated 
F aha at ag feraret fetta oon ser gui fern wees AT Ue SI feratet feta oRoaT ar AT wes . : | 
wher CHT TM Gal A HT IIMS W SITE F | ' a Particulars Quarter ended Year ended 

2 Te ERT eS ere, are Se SaNS Se Sea RST Se SPs es He THs 30-06-2023 | 30-06-2022 | 31-03-2023 31-03-2023 
3. #9 far] a, ge-eee Preamrectiece Premera ergare fees caverta arereeon wet BY Te AT TAY | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited = Audited 

& fora Beata fare aT | a 1 | Total Income From Operations 0.00 0.00 0.00 32.01 
’ vary! 2 | Net Profit/ (Loss) (before tax exceptional, and/or | | | ] 

AM: Wet Fre feat Extraordinary items) (2.99) (4.01) (16.70) (23.09) 

fafer. 10.08.3023 we ae Pere 3 | Net Profit/ (Loss) before tax (after exceptional, and/or 
/- =: — Extraordinary items) (2.99) (4.01) (16.70) (23.09) 

4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional | | 
/ CT Oe Uae v INN and/or Extraordinary Items and before minority interest) (2.99) (4.01) (16.70) (23.09) 

REGD. OFFICE: PLOT 5, SECTOR 25, BALLABGARH, HARYANA - 121004 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising | | 
EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other 

ENDED 30th JUNE 2023 | Comprehensive Income (after tax) (after minority interest) (2.99) | (4.01) | (16.70) | (22.04) 

(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS) 6 | Paid up Equity Share Capital 1526.00 1526.00 1526.00 1526.00 

Se Quarter) Quarter; Quarter Year 7 | Reserve (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in the | | ] ] 
SL 006-2003 | 3100073) 3008 FORE 91052023 I | Audited Balance Sheet of the Previous Year 1581.63 | - 1581.63 

No [fUnaudited)| (Audited)! (Unaudited)| (Audited) 8 | EPS per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) (for continuing and 
| Cae ener os ca} ebAG | Te discontinued operations) - - - - 

ee eee Basic: (0.02) | (0.03) | O11) (0.14) ore tax (before Excepliona on “el | av) | vi ote 
items) (104.60) | (O.S?)) (74.05) | (267.44) Diluted : (0.02) (0.03) (0.11) (0.14) 

a. | Nel Profit! (Loge) forthe period / Notes : . : ~ 

re Aaa esa iniieasee t Sh eO | AES oS) ee 1. | The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 i 
aftertax(afterExceptionalitems) | (99.35) | (65.77)) (69.14) | (242.23) the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015. The Full Format of Quarterly / Yearly Financia 

6. | Total Comprehensive Income for Lt Results are available on the Website of the Stock Exchange i.e. www.bseindia.com } 

the period [Comprising Profil! 2. The aforesaid Financial Results have been subjected to limited review of Statutory auditors and reviewed by the Audit Committee 
toes Liab an a iaiarl aes; 63.25) (e044) | (230.71) and Subsequently approved by the Board of Directors Meeting held on August 11, 2023 

e EniyShoclasat aia0 | Saigo) aata0 | Baio “3. | figures for Prior Period have been regrouped and / or rearranged, wherever necessary 
"1 Paar ine jexcuding Revaluation 4 | The standalone financial results are available on the website of the Stock Exchange, i.e. www.bseindia.com. Key standalone 

Rtaserve) as shown in the Audited figures are as follows: 

|_| Balance Sheetoft the previous year 186.67 — I Rs. in Lacy 

A | Eamings Per Share sl Standalone 
(of Rs.10- each) (for continuing . : ; 
and discontinued operations) No. Particulars Quarter ended | Year ended 

1. Basic: (4.30) (2.84)) (2.99) (10.47) 30-06-2023 30-06-2022 31/3/2023 | 31-03-2023 
2. Diluted (4,30) (2.84) (2.99) (10.47) J Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited | Audited 

NOTE: The abovels the extractofihedetalled farmatofl Linaudited Finarmcal Results fled 1 | Revenue from Services (0.00) 0.78 (0.00) (0.00) 
wilh ihe Stock Exchanges under Requiaban 23.0) SEB! (Listing Obigalon and Disclosure ] | ] ] | 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The datailed Financial Results and this axtractwere Z ; Profit/(Loss) Before Tax (2.99) ; (4.01) ; (16.70) | (23.09) 
reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their 3 | Net Profit/ (Loss) after Tax | (2.99) | (4.01) | (16.70) (23.09) 

respective meetings held on August 1 1, 2023. The full format of the Unaudited Financial by order of the Board 
Results ane availabe on ihe Company Ss website (hitpc awww. globalbol com) amd on ihe For IEC Education Ltd 
website ofthe BSE Lid (www. bseindia.com|) Sdi4 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors Navin Gupt 

Place : Kolkata 3 "oparncen Y/, Place :- New Delhi Managing Directo 
N Date : 11th August, 2023 (DIN : 00041150) / Date :- August 11, 2023 DIN:0009712 
    

   


